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ETERNAL LIFE.
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Sdthis is life eternal, that thiey rnig,-ht know Thee the only true God and Jesus Christ,
th1 lou hast senit.'-.]I vii 'j. 3.

If to 1knoW G;od and Jes;us Christ, whomi
lie htiti,,eent be eternal I;fe, then this un-

~Uest01 4>~.is the nost important of -ill
kflOV]e4ethCm't nlecesýsarv for uIs Io

~~lUie. luo~vedgeof ail kintis, if itLte
eacU.l ubev the tiruc iliCtstý, or

QOli1tribtitc to the true haialess of manII, is
deserV;iîî of o1u1- stndy. seieIce, arts, bis-
tOryV, teknoivled<re of mnan as an ]lIhvi-

111and i his relation to s0ciety, would
i ie iio'hlv important departiients of

îtWlx b ig, .sthev ail do, more or
le5 Irecily, upont ourtemuporal well-being.

Yt 01, Irceive at one that they ai] yieid

'iÇnac ueo the knowiedge spoken of

too0u11 sp)irittua-l wibigbrand
O 1r eternal well-beiîîg bereafter.

luCOliSi<ieIifl this text then, ]et your at-
telntion be/irs of ail directed to the high-.
et Order1 0f know lodge here s1ioken of- the

howig "of' God and of Jesus Chr-st
'0"'o1 he bath sent-,, anîd secondly to the

£ 'Porant trubli that this kinowiedge3
'lonsalife, eVen eî'e1,a.singý 1fe

1.Conisider the peeuhiar kind of know-
aIge hQre Spokenof. And to this point,

prft e eent discourse.
TU58 kuIoNVIed, 0 *

voel D s:

lst. The knowledge of the God-man-
christ Jesus.

2nd. As sucli it is the knoNvledge of the
inspired IJ'ord oj God.

3rd. It is tiierefore also the k-nowiedgre
of al] true Scieutifle Tbeology.

lst. It is the knowledge of the G!od-
man- christ Jésuts.

You ob)serve the expression-" That f1îey
mi-lit, know Tbee the only truc Goci and
Jesuis Christ whomn thou bas sent." Le-t
this Le distinctly noted. Jesus Christ, as
to his divine natuire, is, you need not Le in-
foruîed, the equai of the Father-"4 the
brightness of the, Father's glory and the
express image of his peou"-verv (yod of
very God, possessed of every essential qua-
]ity and attribute of Deity. To kinow
Jesuis Christ then ini this sense is to know
God. It seems therefore, you perceivc,
like a repetition of the saille thing to say
that it is eternai life t<) know God auJi Jèe-
sus Christ whonî lie bath sent. Bunt thi.s
appearance of repetition ïnay lie easily re-
mnoved. You have but to bear in minei
that, while l)otb the Father and the Son
possess equifliy ail that constitutes deitv,
they difler as Failier aud Son. Yoit
mighlt rend the text thut3 then :-tlhis is
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